2024 ECC National Training Network Conference

REGISTER TODAY!

Chicago, IL
Marriott Marquis
2121 South Prairie Ave.

Sept. 25
- 1:30p Registration
- 2p-5p Sessions
- 6p Reception

Sept. 26
- 6:30a Registration
- 7:30a-5p Sessions

Join the AHA for our first in-person ECC Training Network conference since 2019, featuring exciting opportunities for:
- Peer-to-peer presentations,
- Networking with the AHA and your Training Network colleagues,
- Live demonstrations and exhibits,
- And much more!

EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION SPECIAL - $200 OFFER ENDS AUGUST 23RD

Become an ACLS Experienced Provider Instructor!

On September 24th, we will be offering the AHA’s ACLS for Experienced Providers (ACLS EP) Instructor Course for an additional $150. This course is designed for those who are proficient in performing BLS and ACLS skills, reading and interpreting ECGs, understanding ACLS pharmacology; and who regularly lead or participate in emergency assessment and treatment of prearrest, arrest, or postarrest patients.

Who Should Attend? Current AHA ACLS Instructors who are interested in becoming an ACLS EP Instructors or Instructors who are aligned with an AHA Training Center planning to offer or re-introduce ACLS EP.

Scan the QR code or visit us to learn more at: www.Heart.org/ECCConferences.